
 
 
 

 
 

ENZO MARE 
 

FERRETTI 840 Altura 
 

Superb spaces offered on this one owner from new and very well looked after 
25 meter motor yacht. 4 double cabins plus crew. 
 
YEAR   : 2010 
L.O.A.   : 25.66 m 
Length hull  : 23.97 m 
BEAM   : 6.12 m 
DRAFT  : 1.92 m 
DISPLACEMENT : 66 tons (unladen) 
    77 tons (laden) 
FUEL   : 7.000 litres 
WATER  : 1.560 litres 
 
ENGINES  : 2 x 1823 hp MTU 12V 2000 M93 
HOURS  : 720 (August 2023) 
 
FLAG   : Malta 
LOCATION  : Balearics, Spain 
 

PRICE   : €1.995.000 Vat paid 
 

All particulars are believed to be correct, but not guaranteed. 



 
 
 
LAYOUT: 
Accommodation for up to 8 guests in 4 cabins all ensuite and 2 double crew 
cabins with 1 bathroom.  The full beam owner’s cabin is located aft with access 
to saloon, Vip cabin at bow together with 2 guest cabins with 2 single beds 
each.  Each cabin has its own bathroom.  A comfortable dining area is located 
in front of galley with a large openable hydraulic window.  The bridge is spartly 
raised and located above galley and dining area. The side decks are accessed 
from the galley or passageway by side doors.  The flybridge provides lots of 
seating, sunbathing and entertaining space as well as a very comfortable bow 
area with seating, table and sunbathing area. 
 
NAVIGATION: 
Navnet 3D system with 2 colour 15” LCD displays 
Navnet 12” repeater in fly helm 
Furuno radar 48 miles  
GPS antenna 
MTU displays 8,4” on fly 
3rd station controls for engines and thrusters in cockpit 
Electronic controls for engines 
Electronic digital chain counter 
Naviop Monitoring system for systems touch screen 15” 
Automatic pilot ST70 with repeater on fly 
AIS 
Wind speed indicator 
Forward looking depth sounder with display at helm and fly helm 
CCTV with camera in engine room, system compartment and cockpit 
Tridata depth, speed and log with repeater on fly 
Radio VHF with repeater on fly 
Electro hydraulic steering 
Rudder angle indicator 
Electric opening console for instruments fly helm 
 
EQUIPMENT: 
Hard top with electric soft top opening 
Cero speed stabilizers ARG 
Tropical Air conditioning throughout 
Generator 20 KW 
Auxiliar generator 20 KW 
Hydraulic pasarelle 
 

All particulars are believed to be correct, but not guaranteed. 



 
 
 
EQUIPMENT cont.: 
Water maker 130 l/h 
Bow thruster hydraulic 40hp 
Stern thruster hydraulic 40 hp 
Stainless steel doors to saloon 
Electro ceramic WC 
Black water tank 
Water heater 
Teak in cockpit floor, sidewalks to bow and on flybridge 
Extendable cockpit teak table with 4 foldable chairs 
Foldaway parasol in bow seating area 
Stainless steel doors to saloon 
Double anchor winch with s.s. 100 m 14 mm chain and 2 x 50kg s.s. anchors 
Electric hatch in swim platform for storage  
2 stern winches 
Crane for tender lifting 400kg on fly 
Hydraulic lift swim platform 
Bow seating area with sofa, table and bow sun cushions 
Exterior cushions with towelling material cover renewed 
Liferaft x2 for 16p 
Shore power with automatic battery charger 
Gel batteries all new 2020 
 
AUDIO VISUAL: 
Dolby surround stereo Hi-fi Bose Lifestyle 
TV LCD 42" in saloon with electric raising device 
TV LCD 30” in main cabin 
TV LCD flat screen in Vip and guest cabins 
Sat TV antenna KVH M9 and 2nd empty dome for simmetry 
Stereo Hi-Fi radio CD with speakers in main cabin 
Stereo radio CD in vip cabin 
Stereo radio Cd with watertight speakers on fly 
 
DOMESTIC: 
Fridge freezer 2 door with ice maker and water dispenser 
4 ring ceramic cooker 
Complete set of crockery, plates, glasses and cutlery for 12 
Micro wave oven 
Garbage compactor 
 

All particulars are believed to be correct, but not guaranteed. 



 
 
 
DOMESTIC cont: 
Dishwasher 
Washing machine and drier 
Cooler drawer in saloon 75lt. 
Icemaker in cockpit 
Wet bar furniture on fly with fridge 
 

       
 

All particulars are believed to be correct, but not guaranteed. 


